[Intra-articular knee stabilization with synthetic material. A practice-oriented stabilization technic].
An intra-articular method designed to stabilise the knee joint using synthetic material after rupture of the anterior cruciate ligament is described. The results obtained in forty dogs and two cats treated by this method during the period from 1980 to 1985, are reported. The morbid-anatomical findings within fourteen months after surgery are referred to in one case. Rejection of the ligament was not observed in a single case. When habitual or stationary medial dislocation of the patella was present in addition to a lesion of the anterior cruciate ligament, the patella was no longer found to be subject to dislocation following stabilisation of the knee joint. Clinical results ranged from moderate to satisfactory, varying with the degree of arthrosis and the lesions of the meniscus which were present. This technique does not take up much time and consequently saves expenses.